UgandaCharityTours
...beyond just travel
IF you seek a combination of voluntary community experience and the traditional elements of travel and tourism in
Uganda, then UgandaCharityTours is your perfect tour partner.
It’s only UgandaCharityTours that will give you a firsthand experience of development initiatives by
communities and how generous gifts from the west have been used by charity and development organisations to
transform lives.
You then explore with us the land gifted by nature: From the magnificent beauty of the Murchison falls on the Nile,
the longest river in Africa, only second to River Rhine, watching crocodiles busking in the sun and giraffes graze the
grasslands to game driving in Queen Elizabeth National Park in the great East African rift valley.
From bird watching on the boat cruise on the Kazinga channel and Ramsar site’s
Lutembe beach to Kibale Forest National Park; home to the greatest primate variety
and density in East Africa.
Whether you’re planning your first-time African tour or a return visit, one person, a
family, school or church group, you will find our tour package and suggestions
amazing. From the moment you land at Entebbe international airport, with its
equatorial location on the forested shores of island-strewn Lake Victoria, it’s clear
that Uganda is no ordinary safari destination. And UgandaCharityTours ensure
that the economic costs incurred in making your trip are justified!
Yet another worthy reason you should travel with us is that we commit 30% of the
proceeds towards the Brian Mutebi Dream Scholarship Fund.

30% of the proceeds go
towards the Brian Mutebi
Dream Scholarship Fund
that provides financial
support to needy students
to enable them complete
their studies

The Fund managed by the charity organisation; Education & Development Opportunity—Uganda provides financial
support to needy students in Uganda to enable them complete their studies and realize their Education dreams. So
your choice to tour Uganda with us will have lasting impact.
By the time you complete your expedition in Uganda, you will truly agree that there is no substitute for the senses
of accomplishment and renewal you feel when you return home with a new perspective and deeper appreciation
life’s gifts that touring Uganda with UgandaCharityTours gave you!

What we offer:





Community and charity work experience
Adventure and Safaris
Travel planning and management
Hotel bookings and reservations

Book today and tour Uganda with us:
UgandaCharityTours
Kampala Uganda
Phone: +256-782-378-219 OR +256-701-378-219
Email: ugandacharitytours@gmail.com

